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HOUSEWIFE SENT 
9"O HOSPITAL WITH 
^STABBING WOUND
  Mrs. Lela P. Andrrson, 27, was 

to Harbor General hos 
at Torrancc last week suf 

JJrring from a self inflicted stab J 
.on the throat with a paring knife 
Jt her home, 1129 West 135th! 
"jit., Los Angeles. 
~ According to Sheriffs officers.
-the woman's husband, EdwaiM

 William Anderson, 31, told them 
'!ihat his wife stabbed herself with 

knife following an argument, 
their home.

HE<iHLAR FKLLKHS  Crippled Fortune By CENKBYRNES

1929 
DIMES

WORTH

PLENTY!

WHY, WITH A
TWO-LEGGED DORQ

I COULD MAKE.
A MILLYUN/

THERE'S MOVIES.'- 
TH' STAGE.' 
TELEVISION.' 

BOOKS.'

ABSOTIVELY
MOT/

ALL SALE* FINAL/
I'LL FETCH HIM

RORYA.'

NOW IF » BUY
THIS DORS OP XDUR'N

YOU WONY WANT
HIM BACK AGAIN

WILL YA

(A 3TATCMER/J WELL,WHAT . V ~OU> YOU OPECK, 
AMONOMINT:

ACCELERATION
Acceleration is one of the big 

virtues of the new automobiles.
inch Imprc 

they
ised by

pressed to the point that they 
speed up and cut in front of 
another car 1n a manner that is 
distinctly dangerous. It is well 
to remember that the other fel 
low's car is likely to be just as 
quick, if not quicker, on the pick 
up.

CHECK AEM SIGNALS,
Motorists shouid check up oc 

casionally on the manner in 
which they give their aim sig 
nals. Such an inventory often 
shows slovenliness that would be 
resented on the part of another 
driver. Remember, always, It 
will increase your own safety to 
signal any anticipated change in 
driving course to other motorists
who 
move."

 ill be affected by the

e>     : * • *?,

Star proudly presents a
DESIGN FOR THE MODERN

$

IN 2 FINISHES
For the modern Mr. and Mrs. these handsome 
pieces in Limed Oak or Biscayne Blonde Mahog 
any .... Pieces regal in their wre, serf-confident 
design Modern obviously at its best! Pieces for 
the Modern Mr. and Mrs. Those young in years 
and those young in heartl -

THE DOUBLE BED
THE VANITX 
THI CHEST 
THE BENCH 
THE NIGHT STAND

PIECES
 available i« stock to 

make up a suite to your 

individual taste.

1'our t'rvtlit is <*«K»«I at Star

fURNITURC 
COMPANY

 = SAHT4IHI at POST TORRANCE

fc. Robert Bell 
lompletes Glider

Manager Dean L. Sears of the 
Torrance branch of Bank of 
America, announced today that 
L. M. Giannini, president of the 
institution, had called on the 
bank's statewide organization to 
launch a "Let's Get Better Ac 
quainted" campaign aimed prin 
cipally in the direction of the 
three million newcomers who 
have settled in California In re 
cent years.

In an address made by radio 
to the staff of all branches 
the bank throughout California, 
Giannini declared: "We, as 
organization for public service, 
do not want any feeling of 
ness or strangeness to cling too 
long to the new citizens who 
have joined us to help us all in

ambition to make this 
greater state."

Pointing out that the same v 
conditions which interfered with 
normal ways of getting ac 
quainted with the newcomers had 
brought the state the greatest 
mass migration in all history 
Giannini said: "California is new 
to them in many ways. Our cli 
mate, many of our living cus 
oms, many of our ways of do- 

business, are different from 
what they have been accustomec to."

Commenting on surveys which 
showed that hundreds of thou 
sands in California today havi 
made no banking connection, th< 
banking leader brought out tha 

lodern life in the Americar 
pattern demands that money be 
kept at work. Money at worl 
makes work, creates rmploymenl 
expands business, increases di 
mantis for the products of ou 
farms, our forests and our fac 
tories. It expands opportunit 
tot all," he emphasized, "and b 
thus expanding the economi 
circle makes room for the new 
comer, provides his housing an 
his employment and the educi 
tional and general living faoil 
ties for his family."

After asking the entire sta 
of- 14,000 Bankamericans to o 
ganize at once their active roh 
in the campaign, Giannini urgr 
all CaJiforniana, whether new < 
established, to respond. "Let 
Itct better acquainted,'" he i 
vlted, "so that we may bo pai 
tiers in the building of an eve 
greater California."

New Visiting 
Hours Set For 
Vets Hospital

New visiting hours for the 
Watisworth General Medical and 
Surgical hospital at Los- Angeles 
Veterans Administration Center, 
Sawtclle, will become effective 
October 1, Robert A. Brlngham, 
Center manager, announced to 
day.

Visitors will b<> admitted to the 
hospital under the new schedule 
as follows: Tuesday, 1:30 p. ni. 
to 3:00 p. m.; Thursday, 1:30 
p. m. to 3:00 p. m.; Sunday, 1:00 
D. m. to 4:00 p. m., and national 
holidays 1:00 to 4:00 p. m.

There will be no change in the 
present schedule of visiting days 
at the neunvphyschiatric hospi 
tal, Brentwood, which are from 
1:30 p. m. to 3:30 p. m. on Tues 
days, Thursdays, Sundays and all 
national holidays.

Private First Class Robert G. 
'11, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
. Bell, 3301 Torrance blvd., has 
(c e n 11 y completed a week's 
ursc in airborne tactics at the 

raining center in Yamoto, Japan, 
i a climax to this instruction, 
outfit, the '674th parachute 

eld artillery battalion partial 
ted in a mass airborne demon- 
ration at Jlnmaohl, Japan. 

 arachutists and gliders of the 
1th Airborne Division landed on 

field with rifles and equip-1 eqi
lent to simulate an actuar 
asion by air.
Having previously won his 
ings as a parachutist, Pfc. Bell 
as required to take additional 
alning in glider riding and 

peration. This course consisted 
classes on weights and bal 

nces, and practical work in 
oading and lashing different 
rpes of cargo in an Army glide 
e also saw training films of 
irborne units in action, and be-

Vlrs. Hey I New 
.a Mode Prop.

Mrs. Ruth Heyl of Los Ange 
s announced the purchase this 

week of the La Mode Furnhui 
'o., 1513 Cabrillo »ve., Ton-am*? 
Formerly operated by Castor 

Arcq, Mrs. Heyt said yestcrda) 
'I want to win new friends fo 
La Mode Furniture. Certainly 
wish people to know of thi 
friendliness and courtesy the 
will find here under my manaf 
ership. The quality and seleCtlo 
of furniture will be improve 
and enlarged and prices will 
placed in line to be compctitiv 
with, those offered by any furn 
lure store in Southern Cslifo 
nia."

Arcq stated that he - has n 
plans for the immediate futu 
'xcepting to enjoy an extend! 

rest and supervise the constm 
tion of a new duplex. He co 
templates entering the wholesa 
and jobbing end of the funitu 
business in the future, he stati

came familiar with riding in a
 glider towad by a C-46 troop
arriet. 

Pfc. Bell has been a member ol
he 674th parachute field artil
cry battalion since he arrived in

ipan last January. He is cur 
ntly stationed at Camp Young 

ans in Jinmachi, Japan.

POINT ABOUT POINTS

The motorist boasted that h 
car, showing 36,000 miles of se 
vice, had the original spa 
plugs and distributor. Even 
he made his claim, the cngi 
died and ivfused to start, crea 
ing one of those embarrassii 
moments in traffic. Without as 
ing any questions, the median 
called in the emergency, rccorr 
mended new plugs and attentl 
to the distributor.

AT MUSIC JOUSTINGONOLVLU VACATION!*
Miss Shirty Phoenix, of 2420 
 amercy avr., left by plane ^" Mis.' W° L. Finch! aUendt-d 
'cdnesday of tost week for a tno Music Trarhcr's Association 
>nth's visit in Honolulu. Miss meeting in Los Angeles on Mon- 
locnix will be a house guest of day night. An <.'*>' *lj''' '"^ 
r. and Mrs. R\ R. Williams (tram of music followed In. Ml.,

Nuncy Wllkfs). *ting.

You should see her deft fingers fly... 
sire's answering more calls these days 
then ever before. But at peak calling 
periods equipment is sometimes loaded 
to capacity and you may have to wait 
for the operator to answer. We are in 
stalling more and more switchboards, 
and meanwhile, all our operators 
are doing their level best to give you 
prompt service.   » 

frit Pacific Telephone and Tthgroph Compapy

(£)
1307 POST AVENUE TORRANCE 4400

PAINT NOW! Famous SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
SWP House Paint is better than ever!
RICH IN PURE LINSEED OIL!

In painting your home, it costs loss to use 
the best... that's why SWP is the most 
widely-used house paint in the world!

SWRIS 6 WAYS BETTER!
1. Hon«»t-Fllm-Ttilckn«i*! SWP
shows no deep brush marks. . . no weak 
spots in the 61m. Your hoiwe gets u 
"Honest" full coal of paitu ill o«r!
3. Quicker-Drying I NO sieging or
wrinkling. SWP <4ri«. through aid 
through before heavy dust cmo collect!
3. Smoother Surface) Din can't get
a toehold on SWP1 1 tougher, stnootbtr, 
glossier surface I

4. Whttor! Brighter! whiter whitei
.. . brighter, more beautiful colon! Thai 
"fceshrr painted" look lasts for years I

5. Clean* Itself! Every time (here's   
heavy raja, SWt> cleanses itself of accu 
mulated dirt.

6. Saves More Money! SWP nan
hMMiful ... >k>«s DOI require repainting 
for years 1

NIGHT ACCIPKNTS
Night accidents in cities were 

responsible for almost two- 
thirds of city traffic deaths in 
1946, the National Safety Coun 
cil says. Slow down at sundown, 
because you must ace trouble 
to avoid it.

!;*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<

Save Money on Sheets! 
LONG WEARING

SHEETS

SMEW WIN- WILLIAMS

POR'CH & FLOOR ENAMEL

LIN-X CLEAR GLOSS
SHEftWfN.WJLl.fAMS

ENAMELOID
Di ip   protect! 
linoleum, woodwork, 
furniture. Clear lustrous 
finish resists scuffs. 
ataiiu, scratcheal

Double Bed 
Sac. Fully 
Finished.

Bute's Bargain Spot
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. 

Torrance

Colorful high-slow finish 
for woodwork, furnitnr*,

H ihiaci! Easily
bed. Dri«
i coal ojvcrs.

qt..

MIRACLE OIL 
AND RESIN WALL, FINISH

Roll it - or brush it   
right over shabby walls, 
even wallpaper. Dries in 
1 hour. Leaves DO "pain* 
ty" odor. Lovely colors.

449

WORLD'S GREATEST GUARANTEE OF PAINT QUALITY

SHIRWIH-WILi'AMS PAJl
1623 Cabrillo Ave. Phone Torrance 2195

SOLO BY AIL SHE

ii


